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二氨毗啶类和维拉帕米对氯化钙殛 5一羟色胺 

所致猪冠状动脉收缩的拮抗作用 

董 辉、鲁映青、杨清权、王 强、杨藻宸 
(上海 医 科 大 学 基 础 医 学 部 药 理 教 研 室 ． 上 海 

200032，中国) 

撮要 NiL Nim，Nic，Fel和 Ver对无 Ca计高 K 

去极化时 CaCI2所致离体藉冠状动脉收缩的拮抗强度 

依 次为 ：Nil>Fel>Nim>Nic>Vet，pD2'分 别 为 

9．1．8．4． 7．9，7．8，7．2；对 5—m 所 致收缩 的拈抗 

强度依次为：Nit'>Nim>Fel>Vet>Nic，pD2，分别 

为 8．3，7．5，6．8．5．6，5．3．以 Nif最强 Vet同时 

抑锚 5—HT所致 的两 种收缩成分 ．Fe1只抑锚外 

Ca2~内流所致的收缩，提示两类钙拈抗剂的作用不同． 

关键词 硝苯啶：尼莫地平：尼卡地平：菲洛地平 
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Effects of gHbenclamide and tolbutamide on lschemla——and ouabain——in- 

duced arrhythmias and membrane potentials of—ventricular myocardium 

from rat and guinea pig 

ZHANG Hai—Lin． LI Yun—Shan． FU Shao-Xuan， YANG Xiao—Ping 

(Depahment ofPharmacology，Hebei Medical College．Shifiazhuang 050017．China) 

ABSTRACT Glibenclamide(Gli1 0 3． 1， 3 mg· 

‘ and tolbutamide(To1)3，10，30 mg· iv 

10 min before ischemia or ouabaln infusion prevented 

ve ntricular fibrillation induced by ischemia in and 

arrhythmias induced by ouabain in gu inea pig． Gli l0 

姗 o1· L_。 and Tol l mmol· L■’ jnc~ased APD 

and ERP jn rat ventricular mu暑cle．Gli 0．1。 1。 10 

／ann1．L1 andTol 0 01， 0
．
1． 1 mmol·L_’ pre- 

vented and reversed the shortening of APD and ERP 

mduce d by hypoxia in guinea pig ventricular music． 

Thc eriects of Gli and Tol were dose--dependent． 

The re．glI1ts confirmed th at Gli and To1 were effective 
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on arrhyth mias induce d by isehcmia and ona bain by 

bl~ king ATP—sensitive pota$~nm channel 

KEY W ORDS glIibenclamide； tolbutamide； 

isehemia； ouabain； alr thm in； membrane porch· 

rials； anoxia 

ATP—dependent potassium channels had 

been demonstrated in cardiac myocytesLl’ ． 

The channels opened when ATP concentration 

in myocardial eell was below norrfla1． which 

may be responsible for K lOSS and shorten． 

ing of action potentials and consequently for 
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arrhythmias during m yocardial ischemia( 
．  

Glibenclamide (Gli) and tolbutamide 

o1)，two antidiabetic sulfonylureas，h]ocked 
ATP—depcndent K channels~) and showed 

anti-arrhythm ic effects jn jschemic iso lated  rat 

hea rts(4, 
． 

Becaus~arrhythmias induced by ouabain 

werc believed to bc relatcd to the dec rease of 

ATP level in cardiac cells("． we investigated  

the anti-arrhythmic cffccts 0f Glj and Tol as 

well as their effects on mcrnbranc potentials 

from rat and guinea pig ventricular 

myocardium ． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETH0DS 

Drugs Gli， purchased from Tianjin 

institude of M edical and Pharmaccutica1 In． 

dustry。 was dissolved in NaOH -and alcoho1 

to prepare a stock solution(10 mmol·L-i) 

Tol， obtained  from the Fifth Pharm accutical 

Factory of Shijiazhuang。 was dissolved jn 

NaOH．Thc pH of solution was teadjustcd to 
7．4 after adding the sulfonylureas from stock 

~,olution， and the concentration of alcohol 

was never greater than 0．05％ ． 0uabain ， 

purchased from Sigm a。 was dissolved in 

s~line． 

Arrhythmias induced by ischemia in 

anesthetized rat Spraguc-Dawlcy rats，8， 

weighing 295± SD 34 g． were anesthetized 

with pexit0barbital 45 mg· kg 
． 

Catheters were inserted  into the carotid artery 

and external jugu!ar vein for blood pressure 

monitoring and drug adminstration 

respectively． The rats were vent~ated wi也 

room air at 50 cycles／min and l5．30ml／cy- 

cle． The 也 orax was opened and 山e left 

coronary artery was hgated  near its origin． 

Elec trocardiograph was monitored bcforc and 

after jnitia1 20 ra in ligating． Onset of 

arrhythm ias。 jncidcncc and duration of 

ventficular tachycardia rVT)and ventricular 

fibrillation (VF)， and mortality werc 

recorded ． D rugs or solvent 2 m l·kg- were 

· 399· 

injected 10 min before ligating． 

Arrhythmiu induced by ouabain in gu inea 

pigs Guinea pig of both sex· weighing 

350± 46 g were anesthetized by ure than l g · 

ks- ip． Catheters were jnscrted into carotid 

artery and external jugular veins for blood 

pressur e monitoring and drug adm instration 

respec tively． The elec troc ardiograph was 

m onitored  with oscilloscope． Drugs or so1． 

vent 2 m1· kg-。 were adm inistrated on one 

side of vein 5 min bcfore ouabain 

admin stration． Ouabain was infune d by other 

side ofthe vein at 10 gg·m l一。·m in_‘ Thc 

doses of ouabain to inducc ventricular 

extrasystole(、，E)．vT，VF，and hearts stopp-- 

ing(HS)were’recorded． 

Aetinn potentials recordings ．m rat and 

guinea pig papm at3 muscles Isolated  

papillary m uscle of rat left ventricle and guinea 

pig right ventricle were superfused  with 

Tyrode solution containing： N aC1 149， K C1 

4．7．cack 1．3．MgC12 0．5，Tris 10。glu· 
cose 10 mm ol· L■ ． The preparation wds 

stim ulated  elec trically at l Hz and 2 ms rec ． 

tangular pulse at two times threshold 

jntensity． In the norm oxic situation， the so． 

1ution was equilibrated with 100％ O，． In the 

hypoxic situation， the solution was gassed  

wi{h lo0％ N and deprived of glucose． Ac． 

tion potentials were rccored  with standard 

microc leetrodes 1icd with KCl 3 mo1．L-1 

f10-40 Mn)．The electric signal was ampli- 
fled by an amplifier(MEZ一8201)and moni． 

toted with an oscil- loscope． The amplified 

signal was analyzed  by m icrocom puter( 
． The 

preparation was allowed  to recover in 

normoxic solution for at icast l h． 

Rl ULTS 

Efleets of Gli and Tol on ischemia—induced 

arrhythmla in anesthe tlz~d rats Gli an d Tol 

significantly dccreasod。 in a dose --dependent 

manner， jncidence and duration of VF。 and 

delayed the onset of arrhythmias(Tab 1)．Gli 

一_『 ． ．． 一f- ̂ |f一 
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Tub 1． Ellrccu of gBbendamlde and tolh -mIde(Iv 10 min before Ilgathtgl oR arrhythmiu u d mortality in 

anesthetized rats~bkcted to col~onary artery figaUon for 20 mht． SD． ’P>0．05． ‘ <0．05． ⋯ P‘0．0l 

坩 柏 Ivm t． 

Tab 2-Effect~ofgHbenelamlde andtolbutamide(Iv10mi五beforeouabalninfusio皿1oRthe dosesofouabaintoinduce 

ventdcu]sr arrhythmlas ind be art ~opplng in anesthetized guinea pIR． ± SD． ‘P>0．05． “P<0．05． 

⋯ P‘O．0l va solvent． 

and Tol had no elTcct on VT． Gli 0．3。 l， 3 

mg · kg reduced mortality from 37％ to 

0％ ． although the 

siginificant because of 

(37％ in this mode1． 

differences were not 

OW mortality ofcontrol 

But， if we treated all 

doses 0f G li and Tol as one group =63， 

mortaSty=5％ )， and compared with solvent 
= 54， mortality=37％ )． we found signifi． 

cant diffcrencc(P<0．01)．Gli and To1 had no 

effects on the blood pressure and heart rates of 

ariesthctized  ra[s 

Effects of G1i and TD_on ouabain-induced 

arrhythmins in anesthetlzed guinea pigs 

Prctrcatmcht 0f Glj and Tol significantly in． 

creased the dose of ouabain to inducc 

arrhythmias． Thcsc effects Of G1i and Tol 

wcrc also dose-dependent． G li and TO1 had 

no cff~cts on 也 e blood pressure and heart 

rates ofanesthetized guinea pigs(Tab 2)． 

Effects of Gli and Tbl OR membrane potew 

tials from rat．and guinea pig ventrkuinr 

mllfg~ Gli 10 #m ol· L and TO1 l 

mm o1· L increased the duratio9 of action 

potentials(Tab 3)，but had no effects Oil oth． 

er parameters． e effect of T01 was rover- 

siblc， but that of Gli was not． Gli and Tol 

had no effect on mem brane potentials rc． 

corded from guinea pig ventdcular muscle 

Effects of GH and Tbl on changes of action 

membrane potenfiab induced by hylmxia in 

guinea pig ventricular muscle A 20一rain 

hypoxic perfusion produced 70％ shortening 

9 ■I’善 o． 
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Tab 3 Effects of glibenclamide(Gl1)and tolbutamid~(To1)Oll membrane potential recorded from r矗t ventrivnlar 

muscle SD． ’P>0．05． “P<0．皑 ． ⋯ P<0．Ol v mlvcm． 

一 
OS， 

mV 

APA． 

m V 

_吡。， 
v ·3 

APD APD，0， APDgo， ERP 

Contrel 

Solvent 

Gli 0．1 

l 

l0 

6 79土4 

5 79土4 

5 76土7’ 

5 78± 5‘ 

5 80±4’ 

Tol 10 5 80土2’ 

100 5 79土 7’ 

1O0O 5 78土6’ 

2l土 5 

2l土 4 

23±4‘ 

20土6‘ 

2I土2‘ 

22±5’ 

2l土4’ 

23土7’ 

102土9 

l00±8 

98土5’ 

98土3’ 

1O0±2‘ 

103土6’ 

99土6‘ 

l02土4’ 

189土 23 

176土 25 

l78± l6’ 

l82土25’ 

l80±l8’ 

202± I4‘ 

2l0土26’ 

185土20‘ 

69土8 

70土6 

79土8’ 

84±10’ 

l25土 l 一 

7l土7’ 

82土7‘ 

l05土 I ¨ 

20土 I 

20土2 

I8土7’ 

2，土，’ 

34土6．̈  

18土3’ 

22土5’ 

30土4．̈  

55土 6 

55土 6 

59土 3‘ 

70土 4’ 

1I7±9．“ 

60土8’ 

66土8’ 

92土 ¨ 

46土7 

49土6 

52土9’ 

7l土 8‘ 

I1O± ll⋯  

50土6 

56土3’ 

85土9．” 

Tab 4． Effeeta of llretreitmemt of glibemdand de rGII)·d  toUmtamlde(Te1)Ol ADP *ml ERP htdaeed by 20--rob 

I~,pexl,he gllmea p ,~atrki]lr mmcle． SD． ’P>O．05． ’ <O． ， ⋯ P<O．O1 eomroL P>O．o5， 

<0．05． P<0．Ol I／$mlvu t． ’ 

of APD at 5O％ rcD01arizati0n and 60％ reduc． 

tion oF ERP (Tab 4)． Pretreatmcnt of the 

preparation with G li and Tol For 20 m in 

significantly prevented APD shortening of the 

preparation ab 4)． 

DlsCUSSToN 

The potential effec ts of sulfonylureas on 

isehcmic arrhythmias was suggested soon after 

they were identitled as specific blockers of 

ATP-se nsitivc K channel Rccently
．
anti- 

arrhythmic effec t oF G li and To1 on isehcm ic 

isolated rat hcarts had bee n demonstrated J
．  

This paper confirm ed these effec ts of G1i and 

Tol by using different ischemic mode1． 

0uabain in toxic conce ntration caused 

significant decrease oF ATP concentration in 

myocardial cell( - ) This effect of ouabain 

might play an important role in inducing 

arrhythmias⋯ 
． Our results(Tab 2)showed 

that G1i and To1 dose-dependently incrcase 

the dose of ouabain to induced  ventrieular 

arrhythmias． So， we here hypothesized  th at 

opening oFATP-sensitive K channel play an 

important role in ouabain-induced  arrhy- 

thm ias． Further investigations were needed to 

confirm ed the hypothesis． 

W c had not expected that Gli and To1 

would have any effects on APD in norrnoxic 

situation， since ATP-sonsitive K channc1 
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only opened  when ATP conc~ntratiori was 

abnorm aly lowl t ． But， as it WaS showed  in 

Tab 3． Gli and Tol in． ease APD of ral 

vcntficular muscle at comparatively high con· 

oentration but had no elToct on guinea pig 

ventricular muSSk． It was well known that 

electrophysiologic properties of rat hearts were 

greatly d“rerent from other species of 

animal~”． The same result had boca gotten 

by other author~10)
．  

Eithcr pr~tr~atmc~t 0r adding Gli and To1 

20 m in after hypoxia， both agents attenuated 

the effect of hypoxia on ERP and APD of 

guinea pig ventricular myocardium (Tab 4)． 
D uring early ischemia． the action potentials 

shortening and K lOSS were responsible fOr 

arrhythm ias( 。， 
． G li and T01， by blocking 

the ATP-sensit／ve K channel， inhibited  

X 10gSt and prevented th e shortening 0f 

APD and ERP and consequently prevented  

ischemic arrhythm las． 
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格列本脲和甲苯鬻丁腺对大鼠踺血性和豚鼠哇 
巴因性心律失常厦心童肌跨膜电位的作用 

张海林、事蕴山、傅绍萱、橱小平 
(河北医学院药理教研室。石家庄 0．50017．中国) 

摄要 格列本脲(Gli)0．3，l。3mg—kg- 或甲苯磺 

丁脲(To1)3．10，30mg·kg iv剂量依赖性减少大 

鼠结扎冠脉所致 VF及脉鼠 iv哇巴目诱导的心律失 

常．GI／10／~unaol·L。。和 Tollmmol·L。。延 长正常 

大 鼠心室肌 ADP和 ERP．Gli 01-10．．mol·L。。和 

Tol 0 01-1 mmol·L 浓度依耪性预防及翻转缺氧豚 

鼠心室肌 ADP和 ERP的缩短．提示两药通过阻断 

ATP依j寞性钾通道而抗心律失常． 

关量词 格列本脎：甲荤磺丁腺；缺血；哇巴因； 巳 
律失常；膜电位；缺氧定 
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